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THE DAY AD ALSO THE NIGHT OF THE SMALL COLLEGE TEAM ACTING AS DOORMAT IS OVER
SMALL COLLEGES NO

LONGER UNDERDOGS
FOR THE BIG TEAMS

This Has Been Season for Outsiders in Football and the
Many So-Calle- d Upsets Were Clean-Cut- , Well-- ,

Earned Victories by Little Elevens

By HOUKRT W. MAXYlKUj
"ports Uilltnr i:rnlnr I'nblle I.edrr

lopirlaht, tail, bv Public I.tdaer Co.

ONCC upon a time a very vaImj person lost himself In deep thought, and after
mental exercise burst into print with it wise cork entitled, "I'wry dog

hut" Ms day." That cent spoke an armful, but had Me lived in thii Jin-ti- age
mid kept close tab on the woozy football reason of 1010, he would have
cluinged the original Manuscript anil handed us another version, the words
sounding something like this, "The underdog now has his day."

Yes, this has been the season for the underdog, if you will pardon the
phtase, which is used for simile purpose only. Every Sunday morning
tSic papers contained startling information of big tinsels in the football world,
w Litre the team that bhnuld have won didn't, mid the team that should not
have won put it mcr. All of the undefeated favorites werchnnded the grand
Mam with the exception of Harvard but Harvard took no chances. Outside
of the last two games the I'riiusou plajrd solitaire.

J5ut vvliats the answer for tln-j- upsets.'- - why did Yale, rrmcelon.
X'illtiburgh, I'ennsvlvnnia, Cornell anil Dartmouth go down in defeat this
yrarV They say the dope was upset, but that's a crude way of putting it.
The dope had nothing to do with it. All of the vielorles were clean cut, nnd
luck lid noi figure iu auj game. The truth h that tradition was shattered and
the smaller elevens stepped out in front nnd played their natural gnmn instead
of acting 3s doormats.

1'ootball has changed considerably in the last three jeurs No longer does
the big college stand out because of the Urge student body and many buildings
on the campus. A small college with eleven men on the team plays eleven from
a big college. The athletes settle the question of supremacy among themselves.

Another thing to be tonsldercd is the war. While the big fuss was going
on, students from Sivva-d- i College had the same standing as those from the "big

three." There was no discrimination and eerjbody fought shoulder to shoulder.
When the war was over and the men returned to their colleges, their ideas had
undergone a complete change. That feeling of awe bad disappeared and every
college team luoked alike. That is the way it should be, and from now on the
little college, or the "underdog," will be nblc to argue with the big boys in any
fornt of sport,

FOOTBALL is a man's game and played by ted blooded Americans.
ichat team they arc playing on, tchclhcr it bo from a

large or small college, the youth of America xs represented and that
ncans a hard fight, strenuous opposition, without fear or favor. That's
the ansiccr to the l'Jl'J season of upsets.

Football Curtain Really Falls Tomorrow
marks the end of the present bcason, ho far as big games are con-

cerned. True, the Army and Xaij will clash on .Saturday, but that is--

private affair nnd a virtor.v cither way will not cause much surprise. The
big stuff will be staged tomorrow when Penn State meets Pitt, West Virginia
mingles with Washington nnd Jefferson and Pcnu breezes through four fifteen
minute periods with Cornell.

To my mind, the biggest game will be between Titt and State and the
victor will be considered seriously for championship honors, llach team has
been defeated, but a little thing like that should not matter. In selecting n
champion for 1010 you just pick one and let it go at that. Explanations nrc
superfluous and aujway. there's nothing to explain.

Hut l'itt and State stand out as the two strongest football teams this year,
lo my way of thinking. Slate lost to Dartmouth early in the season before the
team got going and l'itt Hopped at Sjracuse because the plajcrs failed to take
the game seriouslv. These defeats have been more than wiped out, and it would
be a different story if the games were played over again.

State found herM'If in the IVnn game nnd has beui going strong ever sincf.
I'jtt has not been defeated since thnt daj'in Syracuse and won from W. and J.
after the Presidents had beaten Pitt's conquerors.

rlPO more evenly mnleiitd teams could not be found nnyiehcrr ami
icill put up a grand and glarwns battle on h'orbes I'icld,

Pittsburgh.

Warner s Offense Swings lo a Defense
((rpiICKIVS no defense like a good offense. The other fellows might score

J-- on us, but we'll score more often. Then another thing, how is the opposing
team going to score at all if we keep the ball?"

Cilenn Warner, Pitt's master coach, used to ue these words in explaining
his methods with his championship teams in the Smoky City. lie paid little
attention to the defense, and spent most of his time doping out trick plajs
that would fit the capabilities of his backfield nnd ends.

This year lie has been forced to change his tactic. He went through the
season to the present time with the loss of only one game and thnt battle. in
Syracuse is considered one of those off days that usually strike every football
team. And he has had little more than n shoestring in the way of material.

When Warner started the season he had a backfield that was undoubtedly
one of the best offensively in the countrv. That was all. His barks wete
notably weak on the defense, and his line seemed to be about as strong as paper
towels when the 're wet. Stein, at center, was the only reliable man on the
forward smiad.

The fox saw that his old system of offense first nnd only would not hold.
Then he began to pay some attention to the defense, with the result that the
Pitt team developed into one of the strongest aggregations that ever stepped
on a gridiron. The linemen perhaps are not great stars in ripping open holes
for the backs, but when it comes to holding up against an attack, they nrc
there with both feet and aim.

It was beliecd that Penn's d line would hac il easy against
the inexperienced forwards of Pittsburgh when the Panther and Quaker met
at Tranklin Field on November 15, but the Wnriier-coache- d linemen not only
held their own with the Red and l'.luc. but at icrtain stages outplajcd (he
Quakers.

The backfield men also showed a great improvement on the defense. They
moved up for line plays and were fast enough to get back and ruin forward
passis. With men like Hustings. Dcllart, Morrow, Daies and l.nughrun,
all speed demons, Warner did not have to worry much about his offence.

IITT meets Utalc tomorroie, and
offenses but of defenses as tccll.

Complete Schedule of Sporting Events
On the Thanksgiving Day Program

tou.EOi; KooTn.vi.i.
Cornell s. I'mnnyUiinla. nt franklin

"nilnwHre r. I M. r t riirster.
lYanklln and Msrshsll is. (.elUslmrs. nt

I4inrawr.I'rslnus ts. Jluhlenbu ri .Mlentoun.
SCHOL.!iTtC

cA..,h Thllalnhli .unsdounn
..." l"v vji:: i

St. .IOAph'l. ts Catmti h nt Cnlilll
neld, rweniy-niiun ana streets (10

'MeVt Ctholle Tllttl V Kifille Trrn nt
MlrfvMwnd ntul M alnrr. no n. rn.r.

Vnner Darby vs. Alnm l'nnr llnrhy.
Wt Chester lllcli W 'rnstlown-Tred- -

dyrTrln. at Brmn.
coilinirswooa iiisn in. Inmnl, al Colllnss- -

mmI no s.. m.l.
VlllUmson eliool vs, Naiy I'lfbe., t

Annapolis.
Hwnrtbmore l'rep is. Carnet nnd Only,

at Bwarthmore.
1NDETJ5NDK.NT rOIITn.M.I.

VlnrotTie vs. raorhal at Ninth and taln
strreU. Darby.

llobart vs. Vletrlt, nt Hit.wreond ami
Halnut streets.

Deleo is. CoIwjti. at CoIkju.
Gat Falls V. M. A. is. Kat falls, nt

lloustoa Field. Twenty-nint- h and tambrU
strwta 10 a. m.t.

Hlierton vs. ralmjra. at Talmyra,
Rlr erlde is. Kmerson. at Kmerson.
GwmnUrwn A. A. vs. (,ermanliwn s,

at Chew street and Chelten atxnue
(aiurnooD).

fiermantotro Soldiers vs. Rnltors. nt Chew
street and Chelten aienne (10 n. m.).

Cbevter Ship vs. orrlstown, at Norrls- -

rlflh Ward vs. dan Shin, at Ship.
TfaemAa A, C. vs. Ilolmesburr, at Khaivn

atin i'i street"
Kwtn ra. Frankfonl. nt Commtinltr rleld.

IVheeJlES- CTlob vs. Wt rhlladelpliU C.
at P. B. B. Y. M. C. A., Fortjr-linirt- street
ri raxkaldo arue.

CWKHPCOUMTIY BUNS
MwuJ.,1, eh.mDlon.hlp run In Fair.

moanv rnr orvr ow-m- covrw. rutriinrtime 10 m. Team rennnlianU.
TjithreO-e- . Tiwthwttt U, O.. iMeatlowlirook
JWifi rtmvrwit j, j.J Vv. n. r. Jnnlor It on Phllailelnhln is.
Jifew YoT8tr '" Fatrmount

J. W, c. I. inierrarauiw nan rnuaari
nut JVew York Stores In Falrmotintfr i

nerl.lean Benslastle Championship ralr.
mount fork, 10

MiJ,Rklll Navy Rnn In t Park.rnn. Presh-CorOf- Kreatt oier Cobb
Mark eourse,

SOCCER
AMEB1CAN CPP COStTF.TITION

Setose! Bound
INasien va. Wanderers, at Stale road nnd

Vara atrect.
AIXHSD LEAflUR

v.- - Reilxtroucll, at Koiborouth, l

R.y .s. . A'. FatrWtl. n Tront lreet and's

it
'

.

hi'1-'j.s-

if triH b c u bailie not only of

KXllllllllON fJAMK
lirnsii fannfaliitre Co. , liltkrtl(ram, nt rt Clirdter.

OKUMANTOWX nOVh V !.un
At horn. 2ft AVf Psnn ...

.i,i:,,i .'""'" J",,lor "
fl. II f. Shsmroeka t;, Fnnneld, 10 a. m.,H' ' C- - iold- - Hin m

IJ:4B'p?'mC' ,nd,'n' T"- - " " v- - triors,
U, n. C. lilacs vs. Hess rirUht, a p. m.

cnicKirr t,e.gck o.vmks '

Merlon C. c. ts. I'ennsTlrnnla. at Merlon
'town?1" " "' I,hllanlhta. at

MOTOR.Ccr.K HACINfi

N.saI.e rT".nr..('aT.re ' """""" r"k
lU'NT MEET

llndnflr Hunt meet on J rrnnklln McFad- -drn's farm, nt Itadior.
nASKKTHAII.I.

Eastern 1Snie fifrmmilAMn nt ..u
hill De Xert nt Keadlnri Trenton atCamden.

Boxing
OI.Y.MPIA A. A.

rreljnilnsrlrei Jark Terry is. UnnrChrtstlo Johnny Rel.ler ik. stun eyrnsddy nwv. v.. AVUUe llaiinon. TimDronej- - is. lildle Fltlslmmons,
Semlwlnd-u- p Willis JarJtson is. PalMeran.
Utnd-u- p Dennr Tonard is. Soldier Hart- -

A. A.
rreiUmlnarle Jnbnnr Ilntr is. Hohhy

lH2JS;,,,J.,"7Jr "nr'J,y. Johnny Jlolonex.
tiBgdh&$'Vl VlVri&'ftrJS.VS'llS
Murray n. Tatsy Johnson.
n.n?i?l.nd-l,-, Xoun rloliber. v.. Joe

Mlnd-u- p Jaw Trndler is. Johnny Noie.
AUDITOUIL'-- A. A.

Preliminaries Harry Ilrrnner t, JimmyDoyle, Joe Jaeksnn i. ffol O'Donnell. JohnnyDuffy vs. K. O. Cuban. Eddie Iteioir. isTyrone, Costello.
hemlarnd-a-p Cussle Lewis is, rhll Del.mont.

lnd-a- p Johnny Mealy is. Jimmy Kelly,
CAStniUA A. C,

rrellmlrvsries Younr Tepper is TommyHearr, Kerran is. Freddy Turner.Younr C.lbCons vs. Jark Morris. OexirieMard va, Jaek Reck.
riemlwuid-u- p Joe Aujratls ts Tommy

Warren.
Mlnd-u- p Joe M'elsh t. Jack Ward.

TBAPSIIOOTLNO
I.hlliulelnhla Khootlnr Aendemy. Ilfll, Bnrf

(Uatearllla flun nab. Coalesillle,
.VVWf Mportamen'a Club, Camden,

K. 4., , .er "inr- - m.p x'- -n V("'. njuiemnrsn.

FEELING
i vwouuouiwr) LO JeJT) weuT-well- - 1 I pretty lucky

I TURKEY tH fV V. I
A ThrMKSClvlr4G THG Bl- - j j. y
WITHOUT TURKEY N--

v- I "ToRKSV DINNER - "" s--
tT WOULDN'T iSt'CN s x. CLi JbP ? J f 7- -

Ll THANKStflVIMG- - VeoJ V ' tIT'6 AWPUL HIGH (Tt v) ( V t (TAH ' lEH)
I but Gotta Have vtJ j j -- Z ) N. s

Costa ( along wth out Ithi-sVea-
r OH Ooe what DID

Mower N-- what did lAI' exPemse. for ?- -
V J y IT SET V AlSe WHerJ evryThn6 is

J ? You Back V"oEJx ( P N'h - we cout-- X

lAWRENCE-POWEL-
L FIFTY boxers HERE InirapjN

IKE GREAT SHOTS

With the Assistance of Black,
Simindinger and Franckle,

North Phils Are Soft

DEFENSE WIDE OPEN

frermantown edged a little clmero
Camden for fir.t place in the I'astcrn
Uasketball League last evening, wlicn
the suburbanites handed North Phila-
delphia an iirthtic trimming bv the
score of .'ID to 1.1. It was the best shout
ing exhibition of the scnvin from ill i A

standpoint, and seldom in a game has1
any better "hooting been seen than that
contributed b. Jocko Lawrence mid Liz'
Powell.

Two other Iioj. Siniimlinger nml
Hlack gien to (iermnntow n lij Frnnk
Poth when that club entered the league,
aNo shone to advantage, and Poth was
on the job picking out the Haws in the.
Americans' plaiing. which weic uiiinur- -

ous. nnd clieering his new paitueis on
to a glorious win.

Never since Jack T.awreure graduated
from the ranks of the American League
to the F.astern has he been guilt! of
making such hair-raisin- g baskets.

'Three of them were from way lint the
middle and one crashed against the
bnckboatd and bang into the net. a kind
of shot never before registered by tne
player in question, who nlwas shoot-- 1

clean.
Li. Powell was hini-e- lf with -- ensa

tioual -- tabs from the cor
tier" with a man or two hanging mcr
him. Give this flashy product of

an opportunity to score n

"succor" 'hot nnd lie will fall down.,
but send the whole ilub ngninst him and
it would take two teams to slop liinj
from putting the ball through the ner
All told, lCgistcrcd thir
leen field gnaK going to Lnwicnn-- . ,1;

Itlack. il; Powell. I. ami Frnm Isle. 1.
With CroM and P.rown at gunid the

defense of Ihe losers was as wide n

Hroad street. The only wonder ,uis
' that the winners did uot count more, a- -

Ihev shojild get goals under the bn-k- '-t

with this sistem of defense, nnd the
onlv reason the figures were not much
larger N the failure of (leiinanlowii lo
follow up their shots.

The North Phils secured --even field
nnd they went to ISrnun. ;i

firimstend. -- ; Cross, 'J. and Dunleaij.
I. The losers went out into die lead,

'at the start, but it was shortlived when
'Lawrence began tossing them in fioni
all angles, assisted by Blnek and Pon -

ell. The half ended
At one time in the second perio'T the

figures were U4-- nut tnen .rmv na- -

gernld gnie the bo.s a few Instructions.
and evidently the veteran had the dope.
for they simply ran away with the --

ilors.

TRIMBLE WON'T TOSS

Princeton Star Ineligible to Play His
Favorite Sport Basketball

Maury Trimble, the Princeton grid
iron star this season, probably pie
fers basketball to any other sport, ni
he is one of the best, if not the best
tos-- cr in collegiate ranks. Itnt because
of a Princeton ruling that a Tiger ath
lete can compete in only tno sports m
season. Trimble will, it is reported, be
kept olT the Princeton cage team, as he
hns already done his bit in football and
baseball. In 1(11". Trimble was the,
leading scorer in the Intercollegiate
Hnsketball league. I.aht season, a
broken bone in his ankle prevented him
playing in all but the first game of thel
season. With Trimble in its line up.
Princeton would have a chance of win
ning the league title, but without him
their road will be rough.

FOOT BALL
UNIVERSITY OF FRNNSY1.VANIA A .

OOUNKI.I, I MVERSITY
T1IUBDAY. NOV. J7. 2 P. M.

FRANKLIN FIF.I.D
tIATBM OrKN 13 its

4000 OKNI'JIAI, ADMISSION TICKI5TS ONsalt; at Tiy(. isi.so

Choice Seals
PENNA. VS. CORNELL

rtlOTIMLL 0MB
ON HALF! AT

Morris nidr. Clear Ptand, 1121 Chestnut

Pennsulvania-Cornel- l 'T";1'
JACOBS' TICKKT orriCK. NOUMAND1K

iiuii.1,, nrnauwar and sstu street, ,

r.r-- i nrs s iit
AUDITORIUM A. A Hltth and rtrown 81a.

Coilesl. Club In Ihe City
TIIANKBGIVINO AITKIIN'N. SlIB nCI.KJOIINY MIMLV vs. JIMMY KELLY

OT1ILK STAIt I1QUTH
Eddie Rerolre vs. Tiruuo CostellJohnny Duffy ts. K, O. Cuban 1

$ WJrW

THAT GUILTIEST

IN BOUTS
National. Olympia Audi-

torium and Cambria Al-

t' a n g e d Thanksgiving
Afternoon Programs

STARS TO PERFORM

l!j I.OII.S II. JAI'KK
One hundred and fifty rounds of box-

ing, rift dilTcieiit and distinct glove-me-

and four separate shows, are dow.i
on the boards for tomorrow afternoon.
Tliauk-gixin- g Day brings forth
lots of boxing for Philadelphia funs,
and this j car's, attractions surpass
everything in the past.

Seven bouts will be the attinction at
the National, while d programs
hnve b"en arranged respectively for the
Olympia. Auditorium mid Cambria
Clubs, fans above Jlarket street
have the choice of either the Cambria
or Auditorium. Downtowners linvc the
piclc of the Oljmpin and National.

While n number of
weilders of the padded mitts will be
heie as entertaineis. n majority of the
boxers will be Philadelphia's own. Lew
Tcndler, local lightweight ace. will get
n chance lo redeem himself against
fohnny Nujc. of Minneapolis. Noye
wn- - given a victory on n questionable
foul tec.'iilly in Denver in three rounds,
and. tomorrow- - nt the National Club,
l.i-- will have nil opportunity to even
up matters with the westerner.

t the OI.Miipi.i

Three of New York'- - lending light-
weights, including the champion, will
-- how then- wines at the Olympia.
l.enny Leonard, peer of thill division,
will meet Snldici lSnrtfield. nigged
welterweight. In the last number. U'il-li- c

Jack-oi- i. reputed to be the hardest
right-han- d punching lightweight In die
world, will tackle Pal Maron. n visitor
from New Orleans. Kddie Kitzsimnioiis
is the oilier fidthnm lightweight on the
Oljmpic's i aril, and his s will
be Tim Drnuej. .of Lancaster. Pit is
one of the moil 'feared lightweights in
the countrj.

Jack Perry nnil Young Christie will
In- the tirst pair to enter the ring at
the llronil -- licet arena. Thej will

the tinkle of the gong nt U :."((.
Then will follow a set to between Joe
Stanley and Johnny Heisler. nnd the
third match will show IJeese,
ii sparring pal of Leonard's, in com-
bat with Willie Ilannou.
Substitutions at National

Young of Itronkljn. will
appear in the role of n substitute for
Pekin Kid Herman against Joey
O'Donnell. which contest will be put on
previous to TeniUcr's return crack nt
Noje. Charley Pitts will be another
sub. nml he will box in Stanley
Ilinckle's stead in a six rounder against
Krankie Conifrey.

Three of the other National matches
will be bantam battles, iu which
Johnn Ruff, who was given credit with
a victory over Champion Herman,,
Mondav night, will be opposed to Mobby
Dovle. Hattllng Leonard meeting John-n- v

Moloney nnd Itattllng Murray in a
punchfest with Patsy Johnson. The
latter made a tremendous hit here two
weeks ngo in a grueling encounter with
O'Donnell.

The other bout at the Eleventh street
club will li between Harry (Kid)
Hronn, and llnrold Karcse. The first
bout, the y mix, will be
started at '':30.
Tiie, Auditorium's Program

Ten of the dozen boxers on the Aud-
itorium's card nre Philadelphia boxers.
Two aro from New York, one appear
im in the star scrap and thn other in
the fifth fracas. They nrc Jimmy Kelly

THE BEST SHOW
Thanksgiving Afternoon
NATIONAL A. A.

CREAM OF TALENT
EVENLY MATCHED

johnny nonrjY
BUFF vs. DOYLE

HATTLINO JOHNNY
LEONARD vs. MALONEY

CIIAIILIR FRANKIK

PinS vs. CONIFREY
IIAHRY (Kill) I!Ailil!i5.
BROWN vs. FARESE

PATSY IIATTLINd
JOHNSON vs. MURRAY

K. O. YOllNd
O'DONNELL vs. SOLSBERG

LEW JOHNNY

TENDLER vs. NOYE
Tickets nt Donaahr'a. 33 S, lUh tu,

Ma reaervaUoaa aftev; S P. M. Thursday,

TOMORROW
Coogan Not Stopped by

Mitchell; Stays Limit

Iteports emanating from Mil-
waukee jestcrday to the effect that
Mel Coogan had been techniiall"
knocked out in the first round of a
bout with Pinky Mitchell were erro-
neous. A later report stated that
Coogan had lasted the limit, ten
rounds, after being dropped three
times in the first round.

and Phil Delmont, nnd their respec-
tive opponents will be Johnnv Mealy,
Southwark knoekerout. and (lussic
Lewis. This will be Lewis's first bout
in a long time. His fntlier says (!us-si- e

is iu good shape and ready to
,fjeb op dot Delmont felleh good aud
.1 lot."

Kddie Itcvoirc is scheduled for a
rough mclce against 'Tyrone Costello.
Then there is n pair of terrific punch-
ers in Johnny Duffy nnd K. O. Cuban,
who show in the third bout. Joe Jack-so- u

tackles Sol O'Donnell. while Harry
Ilrrnner and Jimmy Doyle go to it iu
the opener.
Welsh at Cambria

Joe Welsh, of Southwark. who has
been boxing in swell form
will put on' his punching act in the
main mix at the Cnmhria. Hi oppo-
nent will be Jack Ward. Another
Word boxer, only of a" different (olor.
will .show in the fifth rracas. He will
meet Jack Ueck in a heavyweight
scrap.

In the main preliminary, Joe Auga-ti- s.

of South Phill.v, will gauge gloves
in the general direction of Tommy War-rct- it

who is coming up from Atlantic
City. Young (llbbons. a Port r,

takes on Jack Morris, who car-
ries the colors of the St. Ann's Cath-
olic Club into the ling.

Young Peppers, of North Penn, and
Tommy Cleary, of Manayunk, will
start with the opening gong of the
afternoon, nnd Hilly Klrrnne tackles
Freddy Turner in the second number.

YALE BEATS HARVARD

But This- Time It's Squash and a

Big Surprise at That
Won l- -t P.P.

Yale (luh . I I l.noo
Prtneeton-'-niias- li 1 1 n 1. 000
I lnrvr.r.1 Club I I .000
Columbia .... I 0 1 .000

New York, Nov. 20. There were
surprises galore in squash tennis cir-
cles jesterdny afternoon when the Class
A teams of the Metropolitan League
began their winter's play for the iuter-clu- b

championship. The Harvard Club,
which lias had a virtual monopoly on
titles of all kinds in the past, got away
to n bad start by losing a close match
to its rivals of the Yale Club, the lat-
ter coming out ahead, !l to -- , by virtue
of the default of Anderson Dana to
Augustus .1. Cordlcr. This meeting took
place at the Yale Club, while over at
Forty-secon- d street, where the Squash
Club has its headquarters, the borne
icpresentatives, combined with mem
bers of the, Princeton Club, registered
nn unexpected easy victory over the
Columbia University alumni by the
score of ! to 1.

Cambria A. Club nat"tnTiirnrt""''
Kenslnrton Ave. and 8omerset.

TIIANK8CIIVIN( MAT. M MTAIl noUTN
KACll BOUT A WIND-U- I'

lVl YOU don't
than

man for hW
the eooCs.

m.
start your
lamp, and do

Bv '!lj power lor a

Coupled
them
battery
and

ItAseh

SEASON'S Fm
Play Thomas A. C, of Bethle-

hem, in Thanksgiving Game
at Rhawn and Craig Sts.

JOHNNY SCOTT IN LINE-U- P

Thomas ,j. C, llolmhurc
. Mrerman left end Dlnninnd

R. Mecrman left tarklr Dontluirt
Oreen .... .Id! Kinrd Kuril
4, Cnuka ..Center Unites
I. Dados.. right sruAril Di

rlithl tneKle .l.allj
.rUh end. . Ilnslnn

uuarlerl.nek MrKlsftlek
. left halfhark . .Scolt

rUht luiirimck Srolt
Fulinaek . ... Caskr

.1. Timer.
D. Spranmko
Dasznenkn
M. Rimih .

.1. .

V. Spesnniko. .

The Holmenburg football team will
close its season tomorrow afternoon on
its grounds at Ithawn and Craig street
with the Thomas A. C. of Hethlchcm,
as the attraction. The club is noted as
one of the best in the state and has uot
met defeat nil year.

Included among its victories was one
on last Sunday by the score of 7-- 0

against the Alleptown and
Thomas Is the onlv club that has been
able thus far to defeat the famous Coal-dal- e

eleven on the home, gridiron.. The
score was

Included in the line-u- p are a number
of famous stars from Lehigh University
aud Lebanon Valley. Thomas Is consid
ered the best tenm of the thiee star
Uethlehcm clubs True Blues, Temper
ance and Thorna-"- . The club carries a
regular procession of substitutes, but
Holniesburg expects to add another vic-tor- v

to its list.
The management of the suburban

eleven has bi ought a number of the bed
teams here, including the

Hex Champions, of the District ol
Colombia, aud Coaldalc, llolmetburg
has defeated both.

HORSE SALE RECORD

New Mark Reached When Trotters
Go Under Hammer Old Glory Sale

New York, Nov. -- (!. A new- - record
for prices wns established jestcrday at
(lie old glory horse sale at Madison
Square Garden when twenty-ou- c year-
ling trotters by U. Mnlcomb' Forbes,

brought mi nverage of nearlj
SI700. The consignment was made b.v

James IL McGovvau, of Mount Ster-
ling. Ky.

The top price wns paid for Iletsy
Chandler, 2 :22. the filly being bought b.v

Richard Delafield, of New York, for
?."O0Q. Ticlvue. a bay colt by Gen-
eral Watts, went to W. L. Johnson, of
Kndlcott, N. Y., for .sMOOO.

TAaniixicinj Alttrnoon
6 llenls. Werld'a hest lioilnt talent

.laeK i r ts. lounr inrist'e.Jshnny RHsler vs. Jo. H tan ley
Freddie Reere vs. WlUIe Ilaunun

KDDIK TIM
F1TZIMM0NS vs. DRONEY

WILLI B I'Al,
JACKSON vs. MORAN

tlEN"NV HOI.DIKR
LEONARD v. BARTFIELD
Seats on le at Edwards', 21 N. Juniper

buy a battery for Ha Bood looks any
you take our car to a garage

figure. You want both to deliver

Columbia
Storage Batteries

motor and keep'H light vour
It well because they give a definite

aenniie tune.

Motor Parts Service
with these good batteries keep

In good shape, Motor Parts work-me- n

are apeclajly trained to give expert
service, and will fix your battery

keep It fixed whatever Us make.

Motor Parte Company
Mirn.iel Zenith Carburetors

rwlon Hlnra M. T. Cable
,TJre fl. r. rlfk rims

redrirk
flolvswk

847 N. Broad St.,, Pbila,

AL SHARPE HELPS
INSTRUCT CORNELL

ELEVEN AT SHORE
Former Ithacan Tutor As-- .

sisls Coach Rush in Final
Practice for Penn at At-

lantic City

PLAN AERIAL ATTACK

Atlantic City, N, ,J Nov. LT..
fTUIE Cornell football team was put
J-- through its tltml drill today on the
Million-Doll- Pier for the Penn
classic tomorrow afternoon on Frank-
lin iFleld. The workout was held in
on auditorium n quarter of n mile
overikhi. ocean on account of the rain,
nnd pickets kept n sharp watch to in-
sure secrecy.

Dr. Al H. Sharpe Yale football tutor,
joined Coach "Speedy" Rush at noon
and participated in the deliberations.
Charlie ltnrrett. captain of the 101")
eleven, whlih defeated the Red and Rlue
that full, nnd .llmnile Muiiiih. cnptuiii
of the I01.'! team, which nlso toppled
Penn, are nlso helping in the last-ho-

preparations.
It leaked out Hint Cornell places its

hopes on n victory against Penn on
carefully prepured aerial attack. Shiv-"rlc-

will iiinnoeuver most of the piis-c- s,

but it Is known tljfal every b.icktield
man is almost'' equally adapt in this
line. Coach Rush said thnt Shivciick
would throw the passes, but admitted
flint "was all he was letting out."

Cornell realizes the strength of the
Penn' tcnni. "Pennsylvania lias un-
questionably what appears a better
team," declared "Speedy" Rush.
"What is the use of predicting? We
know their strength mid nrc just going
in there to give them nil we hnve. The
result may surprise."

Captain Shiveriek. who was a enp- -

The Owls leaflets In Jllihale Steel,
Department. Dui.k Pin I.e.i-ue- .

rolling nn Costa.'" Alleys last pvcnlnir Inst
three mines to Parruts .vnd nre now tied
hv Cuckoos fnr first place, thev wlunlnp
three Karnes from Pee Wees. Wagner and
l.atstmw, of the CueUoos. rolled Ul'l and
100, respectively.
iiinvAi.K sTi:i;r, co..

DEPAIVT.MrjNT. DUCK PINS I.TIAUUB
PAItROTS OWI.S

Voley . R5 Its III Unbrrta. 117 84 120
Wilson.. 111! 01 117 Ilewley. S.' SS lal
Heraer . 71 IIS till lleuchley KM 111 131
T.itshaw 11.-

-.
13-- imiWhMe.. Kit lot 111

Waeuer KIN I1U til Ovcidorf 121 US 12.1

Totals "MB r.SO 031 Totals :,2l 4110 (12 J
CUCKOOS t'Gi; WCKS

wiison. ss nn m vvith'm -- s no sa
Allen 1111 112 121 IIphiii . . 72 II t Sll
rtu.ilslu. HO 1N lr,.1 HlKliani 112 Sll 120
Wllllama HO 110 111) Hleh'ann 111 tin it.--

,
Wlso... 1311 113 120 MtC'I.ey no inn i in

Totals MS .1.12 ,1711 Tolnls 422 .112 .1.13

'Ihe Petroleum Leapue rolled on CoslA'a
.Mleva tfit rvenlnir. Sun Ohio Cities Oils
Crew-Iy-lr- k nnd Texns won two each from
their opponents Scnlehard of Sun, has hiKh
three en far for r.so. 'I raccy rolled 230,
Smith 223, lllllcsple 212

OHIO CITtf.S (IAS PENS' PCT. A. SUP.
Keurnev HIS ...". 1"! Mjvwell 1011 141 1R2
.lai'kaon 131 1N4 1.17 I'iverlV . IDO 104 117
Harper. till B2 114 Mann . 14.1 1.13 13S
Walters. 104 121 141 Iteld'ser 127 141 121)
Oodley. . 172 lRfl l.iachsrry.. tr.7 17.1 14i;
Hdcp... 47 47 17

Totals 719 717 C92
Totals 07.1 718 713

ClUETT, PlABODY

.
J I

I

20 Victories for Penn
in 25 Cornell Contests

i
Perm nnd Cornell have played Iwentyt-tn- r

Knmen since 18s3 and twenty vie
torteit hne been secured by the. Qunktrs.
'Cne Itimcim liae on only our tltneti.
One contest resulted In a tie. The scores
follow: r r. r, r.
ikii.i , . . o mi man . .noISO o a tfioT . , 4 la
I Nil." . .. ! 4H 1IMIH . ... 4 IT
I SI1 . ... Ill !U! lllO'l . . II IT
ism o 4 into . . n 13
ISDN II I'J 11.11 .. 1
isns ... . o an 1M2 2

1100 0 L'7 11113 ..21 0
tllOI .. .28 1014 ...a4 12
inna il la inn . .,,24 e
mn:i o 4a tnin . , . a sa
mot o 34 inn u at
1B0.1 3 o 1018

No Ramft

tain in Ihe artillery and served over-sen- s,

will play his last gamo with
Cornell. Right Guard Miller also grad-
uates this year. P.oth make their third
appearance ut Franklin Field. The.
only other varsity men who have played
in Philadelphia before nrc Sutton nnd
Taylor, who were subtnckles in 1010,
nnd Pendolton, who may play guard,
Davics Is iierc oi crutches, and it is
ertnln that this star will be out.

Colvln Is also hurt. Mackenzie has
been pretty well bumped and" it Is
doubtful if he shapes to go on the
lield.

Carry, who was Injured in the open-
ing game with Obcrlin,,will go In ut left
halfback in place of Davics, Rhuler
will play right halfback nnd Majer
will play fullback. Shiveriek, of
ooilrsc. will be in nt quarter. The
rcsl of the team will probably line up
as follows: Hoff, left end; Knauss,
left tackle; Straus, left guard; Hor-rcl- l,

center; Miller, right guard; Sut-
ton, right tackle, nnd Finn, right end.

OUt.F SUN
Rnjrler. 114 15.1 100 Myland 1IS5 1B1 KB

STRIKES AND SPARES

Dvera... 117 137 1.V1 tlich'ner 157 IBS 1M
w'nn.. too 1 in3(;nirsDlo J .is isa 212
Handera. 142 1.10 1S3 Klmirxail 131 105 211

Smith.. 17.". 22.1 Ifir, Scjlch'd 1911 IDS 1811
Ildcp. . . 22 22 22 .

Totala 780 837 801
Totals "tiO 821 8S0

UNION TEXAS
Drum'nd 12B 101 . Dotanev KIO 1S1 151
Toomey. 117 14R UKCampb'lt 8.1 1BO 12.1
Traces-- . 230 I4 14 Kllllan. 1B4 143 160
rtob-tso- 172 182 172 Turness tin 14 18S
Hrhrntl. 1,111 124 1.15 Hamb-e- 140 134 184
llurrow 131 lldcp. . r c 10

10m

Totala 811 705 72J Tdtals B3 738 787

cnnw-t.Kvmi- c ATLANTIC
Knowles IRI If, I 147 I.ewjs . 122 103 182
Shevlln. 110 177 13.1 Klev'son lilt 124 18"
Kosler. . Sll 174 172 Nenll. . 157 105 118
Wall... 140 12 1M Str'nder KIR lar, itv
Poston 11.1 loo 130 TalUnt. 117100204lldcp... 4.1 4,1 4.1

Totala 760 597 742
Totals 710 8111 801

Merlon Golfer Third
Plnehurst N. C. Nov 2d. More thansixty pluera turned In cards at the con-

clusion cf the nuallfvlna-- round of the an-
nual aupjmif tournament played at Plne-hur- st

yesterday and three slitcena and aneight nuallfled for match play.
Dr. V, H. Gardner, of the Rhode IslandCountry Club, won the medal with nn 83.

nnd followed at 88 by Donald
of Younirstown: C. II, navies, of Merlon,
and J. U. nowlter. of Woodland. 1)0

Smart style, good
fit, easy
and service are
assured in

d Co., INC., MaUU, TrOT, N. V.

The New 5-T-
on

VA V
fmm

Oroi
Soft

laundering

Tailored
Collars

ARROW
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We'll Buv the Best Dinner in Town
fni- - ntlV fl.nl rtti,niH ,l,,,a r, nvnannnl .irltn nfl.a n ll,xHnHl. !...,.l.!....
of tho new Grarnm-Bernstei- n models, can tell ua of any motor truck thathas as many features of dependability and pcceoslhllity.

This is an unusual statement, but the new Gramm-Bernstei- n trucks
are unusual also, and wo are anxious to have you take us up on our offer.Call any day at our salesroom, or, better yet, phone us to drivetruck around to your place for inspection.

-- Gramm Bernstein Motor Truck Co.1
of Philadelphia

Salearoovuand Service Station
217.219.221 North Z2d Slreat i.t iiiLar..tli
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